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SeasoiaMe Goods Just In,
Heinz Famous Mince Meat

New Crop Nuts and Raisins. u
New Pack bruits and Vegetables,

In great variety and highest quality, '

O

BOARD OF EDICATION WILL
FIND OUT COUNTY COURT'S '

INTENTION IN MATTER.

ROSS, H1GGINS & CO.
, THE MODEL FOOD STORE

CAN'T
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Home From Kentucky
Mr. and Mrs.. Charles A. Burlin

game, with baby Clover, have, arriy
ed in this city from a fivc-we- tour

FOOLESirr the middle west and westerly
east. They went back to Ltxing

At the meeting of the board of
education last night the question of

admitting pupils back into the pub-
lic school after they hav been af-

flicted with, some contagious disease
was considered at some length, Here-
tofore the rules pertaining to such
admission have been very rigid. Dr.
Clara Reamcs, .the city health officer,
was present at the session by invita-
tion of the hoard and spoke upon the
matter. It was decided to admit
such pupils In tlie future on the cer

4 W DISTGCrr ; 'j

ton. Kentuckv. to meet kin and

friends, and to Cincinnati, to attend l s V- - V
pm?; "'I ' i r ;

Fixing Soda Fountain
The beautiful soda-wate- r stand In

the Motiflcr store li being repaired.
When the fountain wbi Tint put In

two of the marble slabs used for the
counter were found to be cracked
and these are now being replaced.
Mr. Iloeflcr taken much pride In

keeping hi store In beautiful shape,

the annual convention of Laundry
men of the country, and enjoyed the

tificate of the health officer, instead
...

1'' 'ii.LA'vkix'

rio:.i

nay,

OTHER

trip immensely, The convention was

a great success, there being 1200

managers and representative men of
the business assembled from all parts
of the nation. The return trip was

if
of having a certain definite and rath
er lengthy period of probation before xr
entrance is; possible, f a f '

Oi. West In Town
Hon. Oswald West spent the af-

ternoon here yesterday, coming
down to cast hU vote for the resi

made to cover as much ground of in

HE.
SUIT

coir

terest as possible and they visited

dential candidate he particularly fa

The question of tuition from the
pupils who enter the ligh School
from the county was discussed." by
the board also. There are now quite

Salt Lake City, Denver, Colorado

Springs and Manitou. At this lattervored (just who that is, is, of course,
point they enjoyed the novelty of

a number of such county pupils insnowstorm. All are well and glad
the High School and no arrangement

a matter of conjecture), Os. missed
his train out and will forgo an offic-

ial appointment up lit E. O. for to-

day.

to get back.
has been made in regard to their tui-- .

i. I ' 1
For & F. D. Route tion, Readers of the Astorian,, will

perhaps recall a recent article which
ft

A postal inspector made an invesom To Clatsop FIm Clettiis-Makir- s

tslthmrt anRtw tartexplained this matter at some lengthtigation of the advisability of estabDr. B. Owen-Ada- ir has returned
a recent law provides that thelishinir a free delivery route out bfto her home at Warrenton, trom a

county court may make some arWarrenton last week, and the people
rangement with the board of educa " A A4Kof Wi Moils oicrof the community understand that he

will make a favorable report, on the tion to pay the tuition out of the
county taxes, But iansmuch as thematter. Warrenton had made appli 'Sales Days,cation for the free delivery route

ten-da- y visit to fricndi'and kinsmen

at Empire City. The doctor took in

Judge Taylor's address at Warren-

ton on' Monday evening last and
the talk immensely. It is sus-

pected that the good doctor is a bit

of a "suffragette" and would really
like to vote for Taft, but this year
it is not essential.

county court cannot make a levy of
taxes for this purpose until after theand if it be established it will prob first of the new year, it has refused

ably be a very .welcome aid to the
to take any action in the premises. Itfarmers of that district. An applica-

tion has also been made to establish
a postoffice at Morrison, but if the

Is understood that the board of edu-

cation have left the matter open to

Between October 27 and, December )5,
has been written upon Slips of paper sealed in two envelopes and a copy left with

ti each 6t the two daily papers. V - ,;On.tbe 16th day of November three well known persons will open the two en- -

" velopes and announce the date written upon the slips.
ascertain what the county court in
tends to do in the matter; if it gives

rural route is started it is not prob
able that the postoffice will be estab

lished, but if the route is not estab
an assurance that the tuition is to be All of Wise's customers folding sales slips for goods purchased on that date (for , .paid sooner or later the board oflished it is expected the postoffice vitally Will iCvClVC luC aliiUUIil VI luCli puiCJlaScS OaCK Stgalu,'

f .
I r s no motter what the amount may be. . 'I 'will be. One at the other is tt

quired. It is hoped to have the rura

The Day In Astoria
The national election day passed

off with remarkable quietude In this

city. There was no excitement to be

noted anywhere, but the interest was
manifest on all aides. The saloons
were practically closed all day long,
and the banks and public buildings
and offices, save the postoffice, were
all fast shut for the day. The normal

Republican majority in the city found

expression at the polls.

This novel method of giving away goods FREE was invented by an eastern firm; and they claim that it is the best advertising plan for a "Special 4 ' ?route in operation within 60 days. It
would run westerly, half way td the

education, it is understood, will be
content with such an assurance. But
if the county court fails to make
some arrangement or assurance it 'is
said the board

. will be 'compelled to
send the bills for' stich tuition to the
parents ofthe county pupili thi then

- ' - oaie" mar nas yet oeen invented. (

'

Clatsop postoffice.

EIRMHlet the pupils' look' to r the ' county
Put Up Nasty Fight-Ab- out

11 o'clock last night Tatfol inttaMsMsl

court for any reimbursement that
may be made to them.man Tom Llnville, while walking his

Astor street beat, was called to one ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTlilER"
J ITP- - S. For Price List of this Monster Sale see Page 5.viae manned him over the arm withof the joints 'in the neighborhdod to

compel some bumptious Hindus to his club, and then had to put the
behave themselves. This he did, nippers on him to get him in "march
finding It necessary In the course of

ing order." He headed for the city
hall with the man, whose companions

the contact to rap oik of the turbu PERSONAL MENTION
trailed on behind and at the cornerlent bunch with his club, and the man

cursed him roundly and vowed to
"cut his entrails out" later, alb of

of Tenth and Bond, the fellow struck
C. R. Martinson, of Portland, washim a swinging blow on the point of

the nose, which for the instant at- -

New Meat Market
,Mr. Bradon, late manager of the F.

L. Smith Meat Co., will open up a
market with a full line of clean
and wholesome" meats : at marked
prices that will suit, in the store late-

ly occupied by the Automatic Thea-

tre, 684 Commercial street, between
15th and 16th streets, on Monday,
November 2nd.

in the city yesterday for a few hours.which did not disturb the big police-
man to any extent. In a little while

he found the same crowd in ,the

St MaryM Fair, ,
The three-da- y fair to be given by

the ladies of St Mary's Catholic
parish, in this city, will open Thurs-

day evening, in the store-roo- m form-

erly occupied by the A. Dunbar Co.,
and will , continue until ,. Saturday
night. There will be all manner of
nice and attractive things to eat, look
at, use, and enjoy, and a good time
for all who attend.

E. W. Davis, of the metropolis,most staggered , the officer, but he
spent the afternoon in Astoriasoon subdued the drunken scrapper,

neighborhood and acting worse than and landed him behind the bar9, from

Her Sister Dead-W- ord

was received in this city yes-

terday from Mrs. M. J. Fox, that her

sister, Mrs. Billings, of Lewiston,
Idaho, is dead. Mrs. Fox was noti-

fied of her sister's Illness about a

week ago and at once hastened to
her bedside, reaching there several

days before her death. Mrs. Billings
visited in this city for several weeks

this past summer. She was ten or
twelve years younger than Mrs. Fox

One Lorn Democrat
D. J. Ingalls came Into town last

night with the vote from Melville

precinct, which went 14 for Taft and
one for Bryan. "We can't kill that
one lorn Democrat off out there,"
said Mr. Ingalls in response to an

inquiry, "His name is Carl Johnson,
and he's all right, but I've never
been able to convert him. Some day
we're hoping that he will come over
on the right side1 and then we will
cast a straight vote for the Republi-
can ticket. "After Mr! Ingalls heard

before, and when he ordered them to whence he will be taken into court L. X..' Loomis, with his daughter
Miss Loomis of Long Beach, were in

move on, the leader started to draw today. Officer Linville says that since
something from his hip, when Lin he hag been in business of man the city yesterday, and were quar-

tered at the Occident 'handling he has never received such
blow that he can recall. New Location.G. B Ankeny, of "Wallula, was aHot Drinks business visitor in thi3 city yester-

day. ,

' -Subscribe to the Morning Astorian.

A Fine Beginning.
On Friday evening next there will

be launched the new annual Star
course of entertainments, at the
First Presbyterian church. The
scheme of, amusement will be in the
hands of four great musicians and
it is to be a marked treat and very
interesting. Single admissions SO

cents.

60c per manth by mail or carrier.Coffee and Chocolate. D. E. Grady, of Baltimore, was a
business tourist in Astoria yesterday.THE PERFECT FORM

M, Dunlap, of Portland, was do

Steele & Ewart wish to announce
that they have moved their electrical
fixtures and wiring business from 42$
Bond street to 441 Commercial (nex
to Astorian office),, where all busi-

ness will be transacted in the future.
Their new fiixture show room, which
is of latest design in every respect
will be completed about November
ISth. See announcement later, nt

ing business in the city yesterday,
going back to the metropolis on the
evening train.Li Subscribe to The Morning Astorian.

Frank N. Clark, president of the
the report in favor of Taft he said,
"Well, I guess I can go him and go
to sleep now."

60 cents per month by carrier.
Columbia Trust Company, of Port-

land, came down yesterday to cast
his vote for the Presidency.

- j Km H. C. Harrison left last even

ing for a trip to Basin, Montana.KRAUT ! KRAUT !1 Miss Clara Mlunson of Warrenton,
was in the city yesterday visiting

PRICE LIST

Chickens.............. QC and 18C per lb.
Take your pick of spring and Hens 18c, for the choicest

and 16c for the others.
Tenderloin Steaks, buy all you want. 10c per lb
Sirloin Steaks, everybody can afford to buy .. . ...10c per lb'Flat-bon- e Steaks........ ........ t()c r 1K

friends and spent the night here so
as to lose none of the good news
from the East.

and shape of our Gowns, Dresses, G. T. Hamilton, of Medford, was
Home Made Sour Kraut

10c Per Quart. Waists, Skirts, Kimonos, etc is pro' among the touring hundreds here Round Steaks .1......... .................. irv.rii,verbial among our customers, They about yesterday.are elegant in style trimming and
finish, and the, prices make them ad

Spoke At Warrenton a :

Judge Taylor spoke on the issues
ditionally attractive. We have a large
and varied stock from which to se-le-

and the colorings are very har-

monious. We respectfully invite our

of the camoaien to an aoDreciative

Hamburg Steaks:..............,.........;......,...........,. iOq Jer lb
Small and Choice Porterhouse Steaks ...,..,., 12c per lb
Extra Large and Fancy Porterhouse Steaks 15c per lb
Prime Rib Roast Beef,.. 10c and 12c per lb
Sirloin Roast Beef, only....... . joc per lb
Shoulder Roasts of Pork............... l6c and 'fee per lb
Choice Loin Roasts of Pork .........!.... 15c per lb
Roasts of Veal...............,,.......8c, loc, 12c and 10c per lb
Veal Cutlets ... . . 19 i..o ik

Scholfield, Mattsorr & Co.
phone lisi GOOD GOODS phone 931

120 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET

audience at Warrenton Monday
night. All Warrenton turned out toady friends to look over the season

able offerings we are showing. hear, and the address was reported
yesterday to have been an excellent
one. , In the audience were several
Democrats and one, according to a
Warrenton man who was here yes-

terday, tried to make himself conS . Tf . J
STYLE STORE'S spicuous by interpolating foolish

questions. Then C. F. Lester, at
the close of Judge Taylor's address,5j

If You Don't Need a

Heating tStove
' '

' )',,..'We will warm you up with

Roasts of Mutton ............ .'..................lOc and 12 l-- 2c per lb
Nice Mutton Chops........ ., ...12 l-- 2c per lb
Choice Boiling meat 5c and 6c per lb
Choice Pot Roasts ........6c, 7c and 8c lb
Smith s Pnre Lard 5 lb, pft 65c
Breakfast Bacon........ ....................;......17 l--

2c per lb
Creamery Butter 65cper square
Egs- - 3C per do02

Suits, Cloaks and Millinery. arose and said something which will
be remembered in Warrenton for a

long time. "There is a man in thisALEX TAGG auuience wno used to work tor me
team 'H5I Water

Air or Ice Cream 25c. a Qt. many years ago," said Mr, Lester,
"and I paid him $1.30 a dav. ' the

FRESH CHOCOLATES,
CANDIES, ETC.

W. C-LAWi- CO. Made Fresh Every Day in our own

sianuaru wages oi tnat time. Tins
man now is earning $4 a day at the
same work, and tomorrow he will
vote for Bryan."

' That was all Mr.
Lester had to say. It seemed more
than enough, ..

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"

1 2' h S. between Bond and Com. 253 Taylor, Unionto w
Factory.

zr 483 Commercial St., Astoria, Or.


